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HOME AFFAIRS.
tar ' Dace., have established themaelvea

at N 0.124 Noeth Third Street, Thiledelpitia,tor carrying
on the 'Wholesale Clothing Manufacturing'business
Wider the fitiperintendence of Mr. Herman,Reisensteinf
formerly ordain plate. fifteen years experience in this
bashing enabler them to understand II 'thoroughly;
in all Its Irene! es. They Invite all Storekeepers in
this catin4 who keep Itskirmade Clothing to give
them a call when they neat visit the city.

Theirstore to Lebanon is still continued, where at
all time.will be found a large and compl to cloak of
Clothing anitaible for ell seas niei.and at the lessen cash,
rriolo.

MIL The Dedication of the newSt.
Ju Reformed Morob, at Jonestown, will take
Mace-next Saturday and Sunday.

DiNNEss.—Pennies, or cents, says
fat btehange, are heavy drugs In offices where
there is a great deal of small business done.—
Their holders cannot readily dispose of them in
large sums, but are still able to dispose of them
in ',aeons ways, such as buiing postage stamps,
tanking purchases'of small wares, or paying out-

Jawed clibtr, or siring them in charity. Charity
Is said to be the only coin that is current at toll.
flow thationg. narrow, and unfrequented road
that leads to Paradise, and it would be an &ME-

flitlithiat to pa the tall in niokle or copper.—
The state of the currency just nowresembles that
oraparts..wilere ion was used as coin, and a
maw had to employ a horse and cart to carry
money enough to pay small debt.

Aon. ,Tam W. Kißinger has our
thanks for several valuable public Doouments.

,•,*—One of the Speakers at the
ar •moieties on Saturday evening—we do not reeol-
Wit whieh one—stated that. Mr. Fillmore would;
iipport the Olqugo nominees. Mr. Maynard,
an .American member of4tlengreas from Tennes-
see, stated in the HOUSO On Saturday an reliable

that'Pay. Fillmore does not andead not
supped the Chicago nominees 1 Also, the toner.

:tioO that theticket will be withdrawnbefore
,the Feesidential eleotion, would be news no doubtrte both Bell and Everett a; well as to their sup-
porters.

A,Num PRESENT.—The Perseve-
,

"ranee Hose Company of Lebanon, have present-
ad the Bowling Hose Company with a beautiful
lead make, teetotally decorated. On the top of it

Is 'altallttlattre Ilose Cirringe,all complete, stand-
ing !alongside a verypretty hose house, withetoe
pie end deg eteff, from which streams the Ameri-.
Ustallinner. The whole thing la the work of a

•

notifeetioner,,the house and marriage being made
of candy, tas are also the flogs, all except 'the
staffs., which are of wood. It is pretty enough
to be put on exhibition.—Rsadikt Doily Time*,

.cgr •Thatratelny. •
, .

ttreirittitStlitte• have received 'their
340-oti4 wall selected assortment ,of Fancy and

Silken "try Goode, Groceries, latieenswere, Car.
yet.k 414.,prid are offering groatbargains.-

4Pleniii Own soon and judge for yourself. Adver-
tisement next week.

Tits Genessee Flouring Mill of this
,place bats passed into the bands ,of the Sheriff.—
This ealowitythrore about forty bonds, gat of
:.employment.:; The injury to Mr. Shour's band is
improving

We are also pained to announce tbat Mr. Eph.
raim flertzler, of Myerstortn, R ateam•millor,
ltsitsbeen obliged to atop. .

The Fair of the Ladies of the St.
Vary's (Catholic) Church is now open, and will

tonal:iv: every afternoon acid evening of this

weeirivin the Hell of the-Union Fire Company,
street,,Lebonon. An unusually large

and splendid variety Off ,all kindsof Fancy Nee-
dle ir9o,Aw.elri,jod, a' great amount of,other
fancy And useful articles•hr on exhibition and for

sale. The price of 'admisaion is 10 cents. The
publie aro respectfully invited to Attend, ae great

preparations halm been made for receiving them.

trr. Xi K. Lauderrnileh has just
orsaadanotber splendid assortment. ofnow Spring
and Summer Goode, which are rapillly selling at

lhoir fedtttoil iitlCtillonithingly low prices. For

VOA* bargains and splendid variety' Louder-

witch's it becoming ono of,the No. 1 stores.

. Futz.—The barn of Peter Benson,
in Bethel township, Lebanon county, was struck

by jightnlng•on Wednesday evening of lost week,

tint! Wisely sonsurned, together with 300,bushell
Oats, 300 bushels Cora, 50 bushels Wheat, 75

Rye. A calf was also burnt up. There
Wes no insurance on the property.

Tin Lutheran Synod of Penneyl-
Tanis commenced its 113thannual session in St.
Patitspluiroh, Brown and Si, John Streets, Phil-
aderiVa,On Monday afAsirweet. Rev. G. Wei-

&ILA Astisleheni is ,het presiding °Meer, and
Rev, G. Krotel, onfancaster, Seeretary.

Tits Thro -Aires Train, from
New Turk nr, via the ,East Pennsyl-
vania-endLebanon iicallep RailRoad, was started

Lest ltianday a weep, and has been running in ac-
cordance with the new time table. It reaches
at Reading at 10.46, A. M., in time to connect

with the trains going north, west, south. The
lino is liberally patronised, and has thus far giv-
en great ratiefaetion. One of the advantages is

the riamipt of New Toth papers eight hours in
advance of tbo Philadelphia rents.

'Titai. Trains frOna NewYork toHar-
,

AL'bges, rune tbrotigh in seven hours by the new
•errangeasents. Ir be- morning train leaves New

:i'ork at 4 A. 41.and reaohes Harrisburg it 12.45

P. M., making elm nonneetiona with the trains

'vantages
weaLand walk from tbat point. Tike ad

vantages of this new route are juit beginning to

be appreciated, and when generally known, the

line will be largely patroulzed by travelers from
She east and west who areenslous to save time
and expense.

'WE are pleased to announce that
ibe "Baker Family," the most popular Vocalists,
and best orginized company of Quartette singers
noir traveling in the country, will give a
Concert hi this place in a few days. Wherever
they go, as we learn from our exchanges, they
sivetuulvarial satisfaction, and receive•the iiigh •

sit eneomlutia, respecting the etyl9 and charm-
seta of their 11105101 from those who are most
compotent tojodge.

Ow MODS or PBEISERVIPM APPLES .

a, Bailey, of Claremont, N. If., took a

iteg full of apt/Im,, last fall. which he eeenrely

beaded up and sank to the bottom of a deep mill

Pond. On bringing them to the outface a few

days ago, every apple was found to be quite free

from spook or rot, and as sound and unwrinkled
ae wben taken frontlho tree.

Pr' Goop.—The isouielaas pest& orop
Year will be so large, that it le intended to ship

On surplus to -theIforthi 'bore they will arrive
mend weeks in advance of the slum

Air )3,l).—The imports of foreign dry pods
and goners.; inerobasidlse atNew Ifork Since let
gf ifsawsrx amounted to $66,280,325.

A Very- .serions break occurred in
the Union Canal on Tuesday morning, about two
taileCesit of this place. The wafer passed down
the Quittaftabilla in a perfect torrent, and proba-
bly ocessioted considerable damage. The injury
to the petal will be immediately repaired. Therailroad was also somewhat injured by the water,btii,iiioieeas to prevent therepairs inside of a day.
AblitigES HomEs.—We are afraid

demifaaethar deldge must sweep over Eke earth,
and a nets race spring up, before we have any
more homes. Somewhere away main the coun-
try, we stumbleupon a spot ,that outside looks
like one; sweetbriers trained over the windows,htikeyouckles shaWles,the 'perch, and pervading
it a pleasant air of quiet comfort. Drive by—-
don't go In. You'll find rang gent/eaten not yet
in their teens there too, and young ladies dressed
like fashion-plates, and playing the piano, while
"mother" keeps up a running accompaniment in
the kitchen scouring tins and cleaning the pan-
cake

Twill also find the parlors full of etageres, and
the etageres full of ail, expensive toys, and that
there isn't a place where a lithe wandering child
could rest the sole of its foot without breaking
things. Nurseries for children, did you say?—
Granted—in houses,but not in homes. In homes
they are welcome anywhere; in houses they are a
nuisance. In homes there is nothing too good
for them.to enjoy; in houses they soil the carpets
and stain the damask, nod break thechintsbought
at such an enormous expense for company ! In
homes they can eat Ram fable with "father and
mother;" in houses they must dine with Bridget,
with whom "father and mother" would noteat a
meal for all the world. In homes. mothers put
them to bed and "tuck them up" and bear their
prayers; in houses Bridget undresses them, tells
them never mind the prayers, and scares them to
sleep with the story of theseven-headedgiant.
In houses children are rapidly going out of fu9h-
ion ; they are such, a terrible inconvenience.—
They are tolerated, to be sore, when an heir is
necessary, but even then they don'terseem to. be
born babies, but to come into the world dwarfed
men and women—little lay flgureswhilh,memota
used to try the last new fashion on, until they are
old enough to came into their property.

FOREIGN NEWS
The steamer Arabia arrived at Halifax., with

European news of the 20th ult.
The ndvices touching Garibuidi's movements

in his Sicilian expeditiop, are still meager and
conflicting, but repeits generally concur in eta -

ting that he had captured the most importantpo-
sitions in BielHy, eaceptingPalermo and-Messina.
After his landing at Marsala, the Neapolitan
vessel bombarded the town without giving warn-
ingto the inhabitantskbutthe British interposed
for the protection of the English residents.

It was reported that the King of Naples had
applied for foreigh intervention, and it was also
rumored that a treaty,' offensive and defensive,
had been concluded between Naples, Annie, Aus-
tria, and all the deposed Indian sovereigns.

The latest advices from Naples represent the
utmost consternation and tumultuous demonstra-
tions among„the people. The troops were dis-
pirited, the royal family were packing up their
jewels, and there were other strong indications
of an imminent insurrection.- Garibaldi was
moving on Palermo.

The English Government has issued a procla-
mation against enlistments for the Pope in Ire-
land.

The,diffidalty betwiea Heenan and Sayers has
beet; 'adjusted. They are each to have n *ham•
plates belt and Sayers retires frent the ring.

Theodore Parker is dead. He died in Florence.
ThePerla Bourse hasbeen depressed, butelosed

firmer. Four ships of war had been sent to Na-
ples at the request of the French Minister, and
another fleet was about to proved to the Levant.
There were unauthenticated rumors of a new
French military loan.

It was reported that General Latrtoridiere had
madea forward movement with , thePapal troops,
and that five thousand Piedmontese troops had
embarked from Griffon-6 Cheek him.

It is positively asserted ..that the French army
has been ordered to evacuate tome, and also that
the Sardinian Government has ordered the garri-
sons in Central Italy to proceed by ferced marches
to the Pontifical frontiers.

General Concha has been elected President of
the Spanish Senate.

Although the British Government has issued
proclamation against the enlistment of men fur
the Pope in Ireland, it will not interfere with the
subscription .or the Sicilian insurgents, the law
°Seers of the crown not regarding it as illegal.

The British Goternment has been solicited to
send oaf vessels to make soundings and survey
the-route of a contemplated ocean telegraph to
America, by way of the Faro Islands,

The Paris correspondents ofLondon papers rep-
resent therelationtbetween France and England
to be in a critical state. It is proposed that the
two Governments shall assert the prineiple Or *non-
intervention by Austria, Piedmont, and the Papal
States, and let the Sicilians and Neapolitans fight
it out undisturbed.

Russia is thought to be menacing Turkey.
LATER.

lor,,Gaithaldi had defeated the Neapolitans,
and liras. investing Palermo.

The, latist accounts states that Garibaldi had
achieved a. dcieleive victory at Meriati,"

Thelatest from Italy states that thi Neapoli-
tan troops had abandoned the Providences of
Palermo and Trapani. Great disorder prevailed
and the Providences were in full insurrection.—
Six thousand Sicilians had joined Garibaldi.

There was a conflict on the 15th, and the .Nem
politan army had been routed by the troops un-
der Garibaldi. ,„ r..

Utg.. Itts NAME.--The Chicago Journal says:
"We have Mr. Lincoln's authority for sayingthat
his name is Abraham." He trust the momentous
question is now settled.

OM" Thevalue of the grape crop of Califor.
nia for the year 186 is estimated at $6,000,000.

, A oattie drover named G. W. Curtis,
brought into St. Latiis last Saturday about $7,-
000 of gold dust from Delwin'. It was part of
the proceeds of a drove of 700 cattle, which he
with six bandsdrove to Denver from Fort Belk-
nap,,Texas,

Who are 'the' Miserable I—Let the Dyspeptic
who suffers, physically, and mentally answer.—
Sat though be has dpink the very dregs of suf-
fering, relief exists in the Oxygenated Mum);
they are "a 'curefel' woes."

jair-The'Vey blaittsusrth who made 240 010 U
in ten hours,,hrts,bpen {rain. James H. Simp-
son of Pleasle, JiiffersOn County, turned out in
the short apace—of VOA- hinth 243 horse shoes.

which weep .pronouneed-geed.
the Court. of,J3guiro Hall, it seemed

good to the counsel employed on one side to back
up bra poeition by reading a paragraph from
Cbitty'e Pleadings, Dud fearing his authority
might not fall with sufficient force on the "gen-

tlemen of the jury," he appealed to Squire Hall.

"Squire, you know Chitty?" "Oh, yes," says

the Squire, "Chitty is one of the best lawyers
Kentucky has ever produced." •

A storekeeper purchased of an Irish wo-

man a quantity of butter, the lumps of which,

Intended for pounds, he weighed in the balance
end found wanting. "Shure its your own fault
if they are light," said Biddy, in reply to the

complaints of the buyer, "it's your own fault,

sir, for wasn't it with a pound of your own soap

bought here myself that I weighed them with."
The storekeeper had nothing more to say on that
subject. .

The Westminster Bevies° contains a fine essay on

"The Morals of Trade," a very entertaining arti-
ele,on "The Drama In Paris," critical notices of

" -Satan Bede" and the "Life sea Writings of De
LamenPais," a statesmanlike paper on. England's
Political Position in Europe," and Other articles-
of equal merit and varied interest.

per- The Japanese think that oyster soup is
the finest Amerlean limitation tilatthey.bave yet
seen. They call the hotel waiters. "soap gelid.-
men."

COLD lialiMPTLON.—Thenominatioxiiiottineoln
and Mewl in were immediately followed-by a se-
vere frost in Maine.

ELOPEILDDT EZTRAODDIN4I4.—Mr..,Tonee,dOg
eloped with Mt; Smith's dinnet.

THE PACIFIC RAILROAD,—The recommitmentof the Pacific Railroad Biland amendments tothe Select Committee on thatmeasure, is regard-ed as settling that question for the present ses•shin. This most important matter has been de•layed, us snob things usually are, until near theend of the session, and then left overfor moat oftime. It• is quite probable that many ofthe mem -

hers are not prepared to vote intelligibly uponthe measures, at this •time; but if a part of thetime spent in the ridiculous struggle about aSpeaker, bad been made use of in acquiring theproper information, they might have understoodthe nature of routes, dto., better,lf those whounilditlike.to do thework of lgislation would
.and honestly devote their atten-tion to it, important measures would not fail forthe Want ofthe knowledge necessary to enablemembers to vote judiciously. '

If half the interest which is shown in the quar-rels of candidates and fietions were exhibited in
mattors of substantial utility, Congress would beof some use tb the country.—Daity Hew.

THE REASON KEENAN' DID NaT WHIP SAYERSAT ONCE.--George Wilkes, inn htrey to his pa-per, the Spirit ofthe rimies t givekitas hit• deci-ded.opinion that; Heenan oart.ighll3 two such men
na,9*Yeis in one day, as that the feet would havebeen unequivocally demonstrated, but that Jack
Macdonald had bet two or three hundred dollars
that the fight would last over atthour, and con-
stantly chocked the impetuosity of Heenan, and
that, when finally, at the remonstrance of Mr.
Wilkes himself, 'Heenan did "let loose" uponhim, his superiority Tree at once put beyond all
reasonable doubt.

.., The damage done to Judge Douglas,
house, at Washington, by the storm, on Saturday
afternoon a week, was very great. The tin roof
having been blown off,_the rain, which was pour-
ing downin torrents, damaged nearly everyroom
in the house. Elegant carpets, furniture, paint.
ings, dte., were completely ruined. The matter
is made worse,, owing to the fact that Judge D.
isying very ill with a throat disease.

AV" Mr. Benjamin Zeller, of North Lebanon,
had new potatoes of his own raising last week
already.

i664...1ifr. Joseph Re-inhard exhibited at the
Fair; on Monday of last,week, a eat-fish weigh-
ing 65 pohnds. It was a piesent from hie broth-
er in Illinois. '

yam. The Firemen of Reading,entertained on
Thuuday last, the Keystone Fire Company of
Naston. During the parad,e .thore%were eight
Companies in .proceaslopo,.several brass bands,
and any qbantfty cT Martlal

„Orr. Edward Erorett has written a letter ac-
cepting the nomination for the Vice Presidency
by"tbe American (Know Nothing) Party.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. :—We would
call'your attention to the advertisement of Prof.
0. J. Wood's Hair Restorative, which appears in
the columns of our present number. ,

Prom our long acquaintenre with the proprie-
tor, and with numerous individuals who have
used his preparation with perfect success for the
last two years,wefeel no hesitation io recornmen
ding the article as superior to any other prepar-
ations now in use for the same purpose, v is : for
restoring gray hair to its original color, a sure
and perfect cure for baldness, and a never failing
preventive for the falling off the hair. •

It is decidedly the best and most popular in
use for beautifying, preserving,. restoring and
strengthening the hair, relieving deceases of the
skin, and removing scruff, dandruff, and all erup-
tions and feverish bent Dim the scalp.

We peak in relation to the above from what
Are know, having, been personally acquainted
with numerous persons who ;hare .usod the res-
torative .for 'the above purposes with the most
gratifying result.
It is not often, we notice a patent medicine, in-

deed, we think we have never puffed one before :

but Prof. Wood's HairRestors i gve is sometimes
so superior to most of the preparation of the day,
that we cannot forbear asking the attention of
Our readers to it.—OATITOLIV YINAWATUIL

Sold by all good Druggists.

THE FEMALE ORGANIZATION IS'Oftell
as frail as that of a tender flower. Many of the sex
enter into marriage relations without belns able to un-
dergo the labors and trials of maternity. In this COUR.
try thousands of young and beautiful women am sac-
rificed every year from this cause alum% Hostetter's
Celebrated Stomach Bitters will save many elf thieelass
from an nntimely,grave. This medicine has been used
with great benefit by immense numbers of people
throughout the republic, and the proprietors have re-
ceived grateful commendations from all sections of the
country. The hitters will be found to be very pleasant
to the taste, even as a beverage, and prompt and pow-
erful in its effect as a medicine. It infusesnew vitality
into the frame, and strengthens the whole system, so
that women who use Itare enabled to go through with
labors w ich would, without it, be certain to prostrate
them.

So.dby druggists and dealers generally eterywhere
fa' See advertisement in another column.

liforEEßs!--The attention of *loth-
. ,

era is called to. Dr. EATON'S INFANTILE CORDIAL,
which is highly recommended Oral' eorepialtits attend-
lug Teething, such SS Dysentery, Colle,'Croup, Lc. .

BLOOD 'medicine, being, as its name
suggests, "Stoop FOOD," and a scientific discovery differ-
ing from all patent medicines, it is well worthy tho
tention of ail who are suffering from impuritymn defi-
ciency of blood. It is prepared •by Dr. O. P•allsoscsair.
author of several works on Elocution, Physiology, Sci-
ence, de.. and is highly recommended by numerous ear-
tideates of those who have availed themselves of its vir-
tues.

Covacor * DUPONT, Igawlfork, are that:4l3*M Agruts
for both.-2Koorpos. Mass. &Wand. Kir See odver-
Moment. For .sale by Dr. OEO. ROSS, .oppoaite Abe
Court House. Lebanon, nod T. W. DVOTT 4 SOTS,
Pbtladelphis. -

DYSPEPSIA.—'—ThiS is a very diStPCM-
log complaint, and gives thepatient more suffering'thaii
almostany other disease, in diet, it is a combination of
many complaints in one. Thesvmptonieare niinferons,
and are of the nature of almost all other complaints
combined. Prom this fact, arise the very many cases
whore this dims/3e is mistaken for some other, and so
improperly treated. The first symptomS,--indieestion,
flatulency, loss of appetite,hyartburn, headache, ate.,
if neglected, almost always 'awaken some dormantdis-
ease and-send the poor sufferer toa premature grave.—
What pan must first do is, cleanse-the blood and regu-
late the .bowels; do, this with the *Mountain Herb
Pills," and you can bid defiance to dyspepsia. Sold by
all MedielneMealers. Lebanon, by Dr. Om Moss and
D. S. Reber.

Siir"Free.lTrud—e:keres now to be in
favor WitlieNapoleolt 111. To all in need of a good and
beautiful WIG,on reasonable terms, weLviould say from
esperience call on GEORGE THIURGALaND, 2D South
6th et, Philadelphia, when you can be united:ln a style
and manner unsurpassed. Also procure a bottle of his
celebrated HAIR DYE for *notifying the hair;&c.

• feb. 22,1680.-Iy.

AVINC FUND
National

trY TIIST
ompany.

CHARTERED BY THE STATE OF PENNSTLYLNIA
RULES.

1. Money i received every day, and In any amount,
large or AMU 11.

2. VI V K PER CENT interest is paid for money from
the day it is put in.

3. The money Is always paid lack in GOLD, whenever
it is called for, sod witbaut notice.

4. Money is received from Executors, Administrators,
Gmardians and others who desire to have Itin %placeor
perfect safety, and.*here interest can be obtained for It

5. The moneyrehired from depositors Is invested in
DEAL ESTATE, bIORTG AGF.S, GROUND RENTS, and
such otiieriOrst class securities as the Charter directs.

6. OfficeNears—Every day from 9 till 5 o'clock, and
on Mondays and Thursdays till 8 o'clock lathe evening.

This old, and well established SAVING FUND bas re-
ceived more. than TkIN 111.1.1.L10NSof dollars from near-
ly thirty thousand depositors.

HON. HENRY 1 BENNER, President.
• ROBERT SELFRIDGE,Tice PresidenL

WituAla J. REED, Secretary.
DIRECTORS.

Hon. HenryL. Renner, F. -CarrollBrewster,
Edward L. Carter, Joseph B. Barry,
Robert Selfridge, Francis Lee,
Saud. IL Ashton, • Joseph Yerkes'• C. Landreth Maim, Henry Dlffendereer.

OFFIr
Walnut Street, S. W. Cori
June 8,1880,

or of Third Street.
PHILADELPHIA

gptrial gtotircs.
WIIITARMI BALMS OP WILD DRURY.

This remedy bee long been oherlehed by the commu-
nity for Ito remariceble efficacy In relieving, heading end
ouylng the mod obstinate, painful and long standhag
oases:of Clough;Vold, &we Throat, .Bronchirfs,
WhooPOit, Ow" aYkisP—lathetaraivairtatieny 9f, die
Zings; while ewm-;,l,,:imsption itself bap yielded to g,
iiiegicbinuence When all other ingeaMr hare fa ed; Its

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY AWSPAPER.
whole bietory proves that the past has produced norem•
edy of equal value, as a cure for the numerousand den.
geroue pulmonary affections which prevail all over the
land.

From C. A. BANNYART. Esq., Druggist,
HARRISBURG, April 26,1860.

Messrs.. S. W. Pewit & Co.,—
If my testimony can add to the popularity ofWISTAlett

BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY for coughs, colds, and pulmo-
nary affections, I cheerfully grant you the use of my
name, as its efficacy was fairly tested in my own case a
little over a year ago—abottle of it having cured me of
asevere Coughand Pneumonia, whichl then contracted.

Yours truly; C. A. BANNYART.
From JACOB BENERReq., Druggist.

MIDDLETOWN, DAUPHIN CO., PA. April 24, /800.
Messrs. S. W. Fenix & Co.,—

Eleatic—Please send me immediately half a gross DR.
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF Wi,. CHERRY, as it is selling rapid-
ly and gives good satisfaction.
I have been selling the Balsam for more than twenty

years, and have always found itsatisffictorily spoken of.
I have had a number or customers who have realized
incalculable benefit from the use of it in the first stages
of consumption. lam never withoftt it in my family,
and administer it to any member Oflt-whenever trou-
bled with Coughs, Colds,Lung and Bronchial Affectionsand find it a most efilelientremedy. Atone time, being

. out of the Watts.; X purchaseda small supply at rbilit-
rietphht,ottid to be genuine, which Ifound tobe a worth-
less and spurious article. JACOB BEEBE,.

Caution to Purchasers. The only genuine Wis.
tar's Balsam has the written signature of "1 Burrs,"
and the printed one of the Proprietors on the outer
wrapper; all other is vile and worthless.

Prepared by SETLI W. FOWLS & CO., Boston, and
for sale by Joseph L. Lemberger and Dr. George Ross..
Lebanon ; Joseph S. Lauser, Shmfferstown; M. Get-
tel, tifyerstown; Samuel Weaber, Fredericksburg ; J.
Brunner, Jonestown; 'Early &Bishop, Anriville; Thom-
as A. Harper, F.. Ilauover; Martin Early, Palmyra„;
Bowman & Son, Campbellatowt; ; and by dealers every-
where. May 23..-4t.

iris Sea Dr. Sanford's advertisement of Liver invigo-
rater andFamily Cathartic Pille, in another column.

Important to Females.

DR. CILBESEMAN'S PILLS.
' ,Viepared cornelins.L. Cheeseman, ht. D.,

NEW YORK CITY
The combination of ingredients in these Pills are the

result ofa ionic and extensive practics. They are mild
hi their operation, and certain in correcting all irregu-
larities, Painful Menstruation's, removing all obstruc-
tions, whether from cold or otherwise, ',headache, pain
hr the side;palpitationof the heart, whites, all nerv-
ous affections, hysterics, fatigue, pain in the back and
limbs, de., disturbed sleep, which arise from interrup-
tion of nature. ,

TO 'MARRIED LADIES:. • •
Dr. Cheeseman's Pills are inyaluable. as they will bring
on the monthly period with regularity. Ladies who
have been disappointed in the use or other Yule can
place, the utmost confidence in. Dr. Chees ennui's Pills
doing all that ,they represent to do.

' NOM&
There is onecondition of the feisale system in which

the Pills cannot be takeh Without producing a PECU-
LIAR lir.suvr.‘ The condition referred to is 'HMO-
N ANCY—theresult, MISCAItItIAIIE. Such is the Irre-
sistable tendency of the medicine to restore the sexual
functions to a normal condition, that even the repro-
ductive power of nature cannot resist it.

Warranted purely vegetable, and free from anything
injurious. Explicit directions, which should- he rend,accompany each box. Price $l. Bent by mail on en
closing $1 to Dn. CourottioS L. CnlXstiessr, Box
Post Office, New York City.
SOLD DT ONE DILUGGIST IN EVERYTOWN INTUEUNITED STATES

it. B. 11UTOIIINOS,
General Agoltfor the United States,

165 Chambers-St.,New-York,
To whom all Wholesale orders should be Addressed.
Sold at Dr. Boss' Drug Store, Lehauen, Pa.
Dec. 7,1856.-Iy.

xatipits at4tim,x,.
la-A UNION PRAYER MEETING ofyoung Men,

is held every Sabbathmiorning for one hour, commenc-
ing at before 9 o'clock, at the Room of the Y. M. C.
Association, above D-S.Rabor's Drug Store. Ali, and
especially Young Men, are invited to attend.
English preaching next Sabbath morning and

evening in the Methodist Episcopal Church.—
PEOTEsTANT EPlSCOPALbHuncu—Service in Tern.

peranee Hall every Sunday at 10 A. M., and
every Friday et 71P. M.

English preaching next Sunday morning and
German in the evening at 7 o'clock, in the Mo-
ravian church.

English preaching.next Sabbath overfill- in the
Reformed chuccit..., ,

itianittr.
On the Seth ult., by the Rev. W. IL Grab, Mr.

&mine! Heilman, of livaltnan's Dale, Lebanon
county, to Miss Mary-Reiter, ofiCentre county.

On the 3-I inst., at the .Motestian Porsons,,e, by
Rev. W. L. Lannert, James R. 14;t2, to
Miss,Mary E. Stroh, all of this borough:-

On the 15th ult., by the Rev. J. E. lifeister, Mr.
-Paler Forney to Miss Mary Ann Wit enoyer,both
of Annville.

On the 24th ult., by the saine,-Mr. Reuben Hem.
pnrly, of East Hunover, to Miss Lavine Garret,
of Derry township, Dauphin en.

On the same day, by the same, Mr: John Henry
Linearreaver, of Compbellstown, to Miss-Cath-
erine Eby of Londonderry.

On the some day, by the smite, Mr. Josiah Hotz,
to Mi,•s Elizabeth Westooberger, both of South
.Annville.

On the 24th ult., at Ifoffinin'.4 notel,Harriaburg,
by Rev. D. Gans, Aft., Herman T. Garverich to
Misx. Eliza. B. :Singer, both of liummelitown,
Dauphin County.

fitiL
In this borough, on the 22 .inst., Clara, cliild'of

Levi and Sarah Marx, aged year, d months
and 23 days.

On the 28th ult, in N. Lebanon township; sir.
~ Wm. Dnnneberger, aged about 75 years.
On the 23d nit, in Union township, Mrs. Eliza ,

beth, wife of Mr. John Shuey, aged 51 years,
2.months and II days.

On the 21st ult. in Palmyra, Mary, infantdaugh-
ter of Peter and Mary Witmer, aged 9 mo nibs.

On the 232 ult., in. East Hanover towns hip,
Catherine Snavely, aged 71 titid,B months.

On the 23d ult., in Fredericksburg,David -Weber,
aged 87 years.

On the 15th ult., at Paxinas, Northumberland
Co., after a long and painful illness, Abraham
Hunimel, formerly ofNorth Lebanon Borough,
aged 34 years, 8 months and 14 days.

Eliza, consort ofRev. W. 11.- Groh, and daugh-
ter of Mr. David Stine. of East Hanover, de-
parted this lifeon the 12th ult. '-, at, Boalsburg,
Centre Co., Pa.. aged 25 years,,5 months, and

. 29 days.

ton 171faa•ket.
rrected Weekly.
ranwasosr, JUN 6, 1800.
Potatoes.,* bu , 30
Eggs, doz., , I 0Butter, -31:1b., 16
Lard,
Tallow,- •

Shoulders,
Sides,
Soap,
Bees-wax,
1!bite IIagll, 5
MiZed Bags, - 2
Ohm, - • 12%pristless.v Ib., 40
Beathera, 38 lb., 621,4
irdol43ll‘lta, 40
Sesmllearra,;* gt.i
Vinegar,ql .12%
-Apple Butter,ll crock, 45

Tile Plailatlci,jollo 'Market.
PIIILAbELPITIA

_'M arket.
4, 1860.' ' •

The Lebat
o,zroaly

LEBANON,
Lob, )IBIS Ex. Fern $7 00
Smith " Extra 650
Lob. Vol. Super. Fined 00
Fringe White Wheat, 1 30
Prime Red Wheat, 20
Prime 'Rpm-- • 75
Corn, 00

38
Crefer-sertl, " 400
Timethy•seed, 2 50
Flaxseed. . 150
Dried A-PPleni,Vlsli., 1 SIP
DriedApplsikpelitled, ^l4O
Panel:A...Spitz," 250
Punch "Iluthels,". 125
Cherries, 1 50
'Onions, • 37

=CM

12
/1

There has beau a Tpey dull Flour market since
our last circular, though the..concession, in prices
relieved f.homarkot. of, afew thousand hbis. at
our quotati ens.;,, thelreceipta fur the past week
wore very meagre, being nearly 4,000,bb1a, less
than the weelt,.prov loos : at the doge there is
flight export ilemitrid, and-the market ,shows a
little more firmness. Wheat is not active, Mill-
ers are unwilling to pay prices ask ed, there has
not:- beenmuch doing in the mile le forn.week
past. Rye is dull.. The demand for Corn has
fallen off and priees An 8 Ms. per latish lower
than the highest point of last week ;the offerings
of ,inferior and defogged .are large. Oats aro
lower and in good suiddY.. Whiskey is unchanged.
Corn mealqneets with a fair demand. Rye Flour
is 41,111. We quote :--, ...

FLonn.—Superfine, $5.37 to $5.50 ; Extra, $ ,
62 to $5.75 • and 0.87 41 $8.50' for family; and
choice Dand 'aster,.s7.oo per bbl. -

..,

RTS FLoutt.--P'enosylvania, $4.00 to $4.12
per bbl.. •

Coax Mirqt.A.—Good Yellow, $3.40 per bbl. ..
WHEAT.--Red, $1.26 to $ 1.35; White, SL.4O

to $1.50. ,
Rye.— State, 86 eta.; dulJ• .
Coax.--Prime, 86 eta.; Inferior and Damaged,

55 to 65 eta per bush.
WatagnY.—Obio, 22 eta.; Peninylvania, 21 els.

per gall. . . 'Sanr.--Fatent'Sacks, 95 ots.; ComMon Sacks,
.90'ists.

OATS.—State, 44 to 45 ots. per bush.
HOPS.—Now 13 eta; 01(1,.5 ets. .

•

- Yours resioetfully,
IIdoCANN Jr, WRIGLEY.

. .. ,

JAB. MCCANN, 411, 'PhiPidelphia. -

•
)Ouvr.o. WErsmor, Lebanon Co., ' . '

PROVISIONS.—'Phone is less do nig Arc G,io-
viskins,lnit prices- ate.firip'for,all desoriptford.
Mess Pork is selling in lotsIli $2B o@lB -75,

and Prime et .$l5 bbl: City packed Mess
Beef is selling for ships' stores at $13@15, cash.
Nothing doing in prime' Beef. Bacon is very
firm. Sales of, 109 tierces fancy canvassed Thum
at 12@121j'att..- some-plain do at 11@l1i,cents.
Sides in lots at'loa@loi cents, and Shoulders at
B,} cents-60 days. Of Green Meats the stock Is
now materially ,;reduced. Sales of 70 tierces
pickled. Rams at 10.1 cents-60 days and Shoul-
ders at 71. cents, on time. Larli,,is 1:eldfirmly at
12 cents in bids and tes., and 12,1 centshrkegs.

. ,100 tierces fair quality sold on private terms.,
THE PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.

—There were very few western cattle st the mar-ket this week, the receipts, in all, reaching' only
about 1500 head of ,Beeves, mostly from Berko
and Lancaster comities, all of which were dis-
posed of, atadvance over last week'srates, prices
ranging at $8 to $lO 50 the 100 lbs., 'the latter
fur extra qnalitY.' The-Ortitefpul sales were made
at $9 and $lO. About 325Cows and Calves were
offered, and sold at the different yards this week,
mostly ot the Affiick's, at from $25 to $6O each,
as to condition. Of Hogs, the receipts were
light; only about 1000'head were offered at Im-
hoff's Yrrd; still-fed selling at from s6i to s7}
and corn-fed at $7l to $8 the 100 tbs. not. Of
Sheep, the receipts were large, reaching 6000
head, bales ranging at 41@61 cents IR pound
gross. pz

giftv pifirli,sutrifo.
OS- The Life, Speeches and public services of

Abram Lincoln, eon be had at IL 11, Rcedel's
Store. The Wigwam Edition for 25 cents.

GRAIN WANTED.rpm. ❑nderalgned will pay the highest pricea fur all
kinds of grain—WHEAT, RYE,cons and OATS—-

at the Wnrobouse , on the Union Canal,-Walnut diva,
.North Lebanon. JOHN 131.31EL.

North Lebanon, June 6,1860. -

Notice.
None. is hereby given that the. Beat "'Birdsboro'

Iron IVorks," and 3 Mules, with Rigging, belong
to the undersigned. -Should anyone interfere with the
said property, or detain lt; the parties thee offend ing
will-be dealt with according to law.

PRIMP ALkIITIN.Myerstown, Leb. Co , Pa., June 13,. 'CO.

SAM4L MORRET,
SEALER Or WEIGHTS AND MEASURES,ror Lebanon county.

ItESlDESCO—aperstawn, Lebanon county, rennet.
Malt attention of Millers, Merchants, and others in

directed to the fallowing sections from the law, re-
latingto the Sealing of Weights and -measures:

38. In case any maker, vender or proprietor of beams,
scales; weights or measures, within the city or county
of Philadelphia, or county for which a sealer halt been
appointed, shall neglect or refuse to comply with the
~quisitions which the regulator of-weights and meas-

ures is mithcfrisedand directed to make; or shalt sell
by falseikbeams, scales, weights or measures, such per-
son or persons so offending shall, for each nod every of-
fence. forfeit and pay- the aura of five dollars, whichmay be sued for and recovered as debts of the like
amount are by law.recoverable, for the use of the poorof the city,-district or township, in which such fine
shall have been incurred: Provided, That the provis-
ions of the sth and nth sections of this act shall not be
so construed as to extend to such beams, scales, weights

ti measures, es shall not be used by the proprietors
thereof; for the purpose of }Allyingor, selling the same.40. Any person Who., shall,• in any way, alter any
measure, so that the.eapecity thereof is diminished, af-
ter the same shalt have been adjusted and sealed, or
shell, in bhying or selling, use anymeasure so altered;
and any person who shall alter any :tale, beam of
weight, so as to impair the adjustment thereof, after
the same shall have been adjusted and sealed ; and any.
dealer, vender or weigher, who :hall have in his posses-
sion any scale, beam, weight or measure, so altered as
aforesaid; shall, in conviction thereof before anyalder •

,an or justice of the peace, forfeit and pay the. sum of
ten 'dollars ; and if the person so convicted refuse or
neglect to satisfy such forfeiture, with costs, immedi-
ately, or produce goods and chattels sufficient whereon
to levy the said forfeiture, together with cost, then the
said alderman or justiceof the peace shall commit the
offender to the jell of the county wherein the offence
was committed, there to he kept at hard labor for the
space of thirty days.

June 6, 1660.

Lebanon 'Deposit Bank.
Chtmlwrland street, one, door east of Reinhard's Hold.
W following "RATES of INTEREST on

For Iyear, and longor,r3 per cent. per annum;
'''or 6 mouths, and longer, 5 per cent. per annum;

l a For 3 months, and longer, 4 per cent. per annum;
Irequiring ashort notice Of withdrawal. Interest paiffin
I:fall for the Deposits. from the-date of datisisli to-I-Re date
of withdrawal. We will also afford a liberal line of ac-
commtlatium to those who may favor us with Deposits,
payable on demand, Will pay a premium on SPANISH
and MEXICAN DOLLARS, and also on oldiAteisican Del-

i tars and Half Dollars. Will maks collections onand re-
f mit to all parts of the United Status, the CtOtsulai and

I Europe; Negotiate Loans, &c., &c., and do a general EX
1 CIIANCE and BANKING BUSINESS.

O. DAWSON COLEMAN, Eraiitlent
GEO. GUM,. Cashier.

The undersigned, MANAGERS, tu, individually liable
:e the extent of their Eotateefor nil Deposits end other
• bligattous of tho "Gnu/.Nott btpoarr itiatE."
• DION CAMERON. G. DAWSON 'COLE.MAN.
.EORGE &MULLER. LEVI KLINE,

.1 AIRS I'OUNG, • AUGUSTUS BOYD,
I,ebanon;Mayl2,-1858. GEORGE GLEES!.w. STORE!

respeetffilly inform the citizens of
Lebanon and surrounding country, that they have

opened an Entirely New

DRYGOODS,
GROCERY, and
-QUEENSWARE

IN KENDALL'S .NEW BRICK. -BUILDING,
between the Block Horseand Washington Hotels, Cum-

berland Street, (South Side,)
' LEBANON, PA.

They would inform the public that they are deter-
mined and enableldto SELL LOW. TheirStock of Goods
is very large, and, bought at the best CAUL TERMS.—
They would invite the Public to gis a them atrial, feel-
ing confident that they can please all.

Jay—Their terms are CASIf or COUNTRY PRODUCE.
W. & ECKERT.

Remember—lN ifENDALL'S NewBuilding.
Lebanon, March .23t 1860..

12_ 12,111
ONLY PREPARATION

'WORTHY OFUniiersal Confidence and. l'atronage.
FOX STA .ESMEN, JUDGES. CLERGYMEN,
Ladies and Gentlemen, in all ports of the world testify
to the efficacy of Prof. 0. J.Wood's flair Restorative,
"and gentlemen of the Press are unantmons in its praise.
A few testimonials only can be here given; ace circular
for more,•and it will be impossible for yento doubt.

- . 47-Wall Street, New York, Dec. 201h, ISIS.
arSTLEMEN: Your note of the 15th hist..-has been -re-

ceived, saying,that yraihad beard tbsit I lisid boon ben-
efited by the Mee of Wood's Hair'Restorative; sind 're-
questing my certificate of the fact if I luishiu objection
to give lt,

awird it to-you cheerfully, beatuSc. I think -it due
My age is ahout'so yeari ; the color of Cityhair unborn,
and inclined tocurl. Some five or six years since 'it be-
gan' to turn bray, 'and'the acalp on the crown of my head
to lose its sensibility and dandruff to farm upon it.-
-Each of these slisa,geabillties increased with time. and
about four;months since a fourth seas added to them,
by hair failing off the to? of ray head and threatening
to make we bald.

In this unpleasant predicament, I wee ;winced to Iry
Wood's Hair Restorative, mainly to urrePt the falling
offray hill', fur I had really no expectation that gray
hair could over he restored to its original color 'bxrept
from dyes. I was, however; greatly-surprised to find
after the ace of two bottles only, that norm-4y Wes the
falling offarrested, tint the color was restored to the
gray.hairs and sensibility to the scalp, awl dandruff
ceased to form on my head, very innch to the gratifies•
Lion of my *rife, at whose solicitation I was Induced to
try it.

For this, among the manyobligations Iowe toher sox,
strongly recommend ell-husbands who TRIM) the ad-

miration of their wives to profit by my example, and
use it if growing grey or gotting'bald. -

;Veryrespectfully, DEN. A. LAVV.Z.IDEII.
To 0..1. Wood &Co , 444 13roadway,'New York.
, . . Siatuastou, Ala.. July 2001.-1850.

To PaOP. 0. J. WOOD: Dear Sir: Your "flair Restore-
time. has done my hairSo much good since Icommencol
the use of it, that I wish to makeknown to the PUBLIC
of its effects on the hair, a bleb are, great. A .man or
woman niay-be nearly deprived of hair, and by aresort
to your -liar Restorative," the hair will return more
beautiful thim evert at least this is my experience. Be-
Illith tt all t-- Yourtrtruly, WM. U.KENEDY.

P. S.—You can publish the above if you like. By
publishing in our Southern papers .ytu will get more
patronage South. -I see .neveral of your certificates in
the MobileMercury, a strong Southern paper.

W. ff. lieueb.WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATI VE
Pammolt O. J. Wdon: Dear Sir: Having had the tiliB-
-to lose the best portion of my hair, from the af-
fects of the yellow fever, in New Orleans, in 1851. I
was .induced to make a tidal ofyOur preparation; and
found It to an vier as the very thing needed. My hair
is now thick-and eloasy, and no words can express my
obligations to youin giving to the addicted ouch a true-

:n:lw• • .-
FINLEY .JOHNSON.

TheRegion -dire is pa up in -bottles of three sizes,
viz: lame, medium, and email; the'small holds a
pint, andretails for one'dollar per bottle; the metlFum
holti at Meet twenty per coat, more inproportiOn than
,the =jail, retails for two dollars per bottle;' the -large
'holdsa iiitara,49•per sent. more in-proportion; and ro-
-tailifor• • • ,

0. J. WQOD.A 00, Proprlefore 444 Broativray,,,New
t•rottrixt'&ll4--Idirket-Stre4t; 13t.'Louls,
And sold by all good Drai4lets,aotramey,ooo pagers.

April 4,1860.4t5.

The Great excitement Increasing.Nit APEST DRY GOODS
In Lebanon.RABELt B anßaittba.B4-I;wculd it cal gelu thereali loonttintheir largetheirrgeI assortment of the richest and latest styles of SPRINGAND SUMMER GOODS. Raving an unlimited choicein styles,colors, and prices Stella Shawls, °bellies,I. at

de Chevres, Bereges, Tarmartine. Fine ScotchNingluns, Black and Fancy Bilks, to the last of which
we-Would call the attention of Ladies in particular.—

Nue "stock embraces acne variety of styles and colorsII Pr Bummer Silks. Buyers will find it to their interest
' to examine before purchasing elsewhere.Lebanon, May 9.1860.

5000- Agents Wan ed.
TO sell 4 new inventions, agents have 'nude

over $25,000 on one,—bettor than ell other
similar aghbcies. Send four stamps and get 80 paganparticulars, gratis. EPHRAIM BROWN,

May 1'9,1860̀ -3m_ I,orrell, Maas.
Ntttice.

_

WifENEAS, Lottery; or Administration on the EstateOf JOSEPII ITARTMAN, late or the Borough of
Lebanon, and County of Lebanon, deceased, have. Been
granted to the subscriber, atitpageont Trideldea 'to" the
maid Estate PM !ounces:4 to reeks itumenste.nsymeet,
a. Besse laving claims or demands against the estateHttliireald docedentwill make known the same, with,
ourdelay, toIIMANUEL 3LELLY, Administrator.

May 16, ' Market Street,Lebanon.
FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR

-oda, no 4riE
Cheap Dry Goode . nfc 11HIBBRY -

11enry t Stine hare just openlid:W,hitgirstock of
Clolh, Cassarntrea and 'Castings, plain and fancy Cloth
for Men and Boys' Wear, also, Linens, Bummer Cloths,
Cashmerettes,Jaatuf, Corderoys, dre., which they are of-
fering at Great Bargains, and will Bell cheaper than the
rhea pas t._

BUSINESS CARDS
?I .0VAL.

DBUCUBB; of North Lebanon borough, has re-
J moved his office intothe house .occupied by Mr.

George Long, afew doorsnorth or the United Brethren
Church; There,tes intends to practice in his profession.

DR. B. D. BUCII.ER:
N. Lebanon, March28, 1800. .

Wm. ill. DEltB,
TTORNBY AT LAW, hag removed his officer toCum
berland street, in the room formerly occupied by

Reizenstein & Bros'. as a jewelrystare:opposite Charles
Greenswalt's hardware Store.

Lebanon, April 18. 286°.
GEORGE W. KLINE,

AtTORNEY AT LAW.-offica with Lsix Kuan,Escl
Lebiaim, Pa. • [4,4l,laariatlaY 40 1.859.

J. IL BOWMAN,
A TTORNEY-AT has 11E510YRD his office to

Funek's New Building, (secondstory,) °timberlandstreet, Lebanon. Ps.
Lebanon, April 6,,1859.

Bricksi pricks!
MIIEundersigned, in North Lebanon, has 400,000 of

the best BRICKS for sale. No better can be Ob-
tained in this neighberhoed, and he will sell them In
masse quantities at Et 60 (cash) per thousand.

Also, IA inch, Inch and 2 Inch of the beet Poplar
Bosideand Planks. for sale. DAVID BOYER,

North Lebanon, Feb. 16,1800•,.'

LAFAYETTE BROWER,
GilS FITTER, -

WALNUT STREET, next door to A. S. ELY'S Office,
LEBANON, PA. [Jan. 4, 1860.

Jacob Sto od, ,
(Late of the firm of Thompson &'Stoud,)

6 ~,..r-.....311-llll6atreet, corner of Doe Alley,
ESPE.CTRUIZY informs the public that contin-Rnes HOUSE and SION PAINTING and. PAPOIt-

HANGING, and by strict attention to business hopes to
recuire a liberal sham of patronage.-

Jar Orders from town and country promptly attend-ed to. [Lebanon, Oct. 6, 1859.

McCann Ar.'lolltigley
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Non. 238 North Delaware Avenue and 233 North Water
street, PIIILADELPIIIA.

Idboral Civiladvances veto cu
FLOUR,

"

SEEDS, Eke.
Sept. 21, `18541-1y:

)10STETTERS
STOMACH BITTERS.

The proprietors and manufacturers of HOS-
TETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BIT-
TERS can appeal with .perfea. con.fidence.te
physicians and citiAns generally of Hie United
States, because the article has attained a repu-
tation heretofore unknown. A few facts upon
this point will speak more powerfully than
plumes of bare assertionor blazoning puffery.
The consuroptibii‘of Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters for the last year ;amounted to over -a half-
million bottles,' and from it s •hunifest steady
increase in times past, it is evidenithat during
the coming year the consumption *ill reach
near one million bottles. This immeniteotmount
could never have been sold but for the rare
medicinal properties contained in the prepare,-
don, and the 'sanction of the most prominent
physicians in those sections of the .country
where the article is best known, who not only
recommtcn4 the Bitters to their patients, but.
are 'ready ataif'tia2es to givetestimonials to its
effieney in all cases of storoachicderangements
and the diseases resulting therefrom.

This is riot a temporary popularity, obtained
by,.extraorclinary efforts lit, tliii;*.a.y.r ofi ,trUrgs.:
peting the qualities. of the Bitters, but a soli&
estimation, of an invaluable medicine, which; s.
destined to .he-as enduring ise.timeitself.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters have proved
a Oddsend-to regions where fever .and ' ague
mid various other bilious eomplitinta have
counted their victims by. hundreds. To be
able to state confidently that the "Bitters"
are a certain Cure for the Dyspepsia and like
diseniea, is to the proprietors.a 'source isf..i.mt4
alloyed pleasure. It removes all morbid matter
front Hie-,stoxiinch, purifies the blood, and
impart§renewed vitality to the nervoussystem,
giving it that lone and energy indispensable
for the restoration of Meath. It operates upon
the stomaeh;liver,' and ether digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, and soon restores them
toa ebullition essential to the healthy discharge
of the functions of nature.

Elderly persons may use the Bitters daily as
per directions ou the bottle, and theywill find
in it a stimulant peculiarly adapted It4, ettrefort.
declining years, as it is pleasant to thci,italt4
invigorating to the bowels, excellent as a tonic,
and rejuvenating generally. We have the evi-
dence of thousands of aged men and women
who have experienced the benefit of using this
preparation while suffering from stomach de-
rangements and general debility; acting under
the advice of physicians, they have abandoned
all deleterious drugs and fairly tested the
merits of this article. A few words to the
gentler sex. .There are certain periods when
their cares aro so harassing that many of them
sink under—the trial. • The-relation of mother
and child -is so absorbingly tender, that the
mother, especially if she be young, is apt to
forget. her own health in her extreme.anAkety
for her infant. Should the peribil 6f maternity
arrive during the summer season, the, wear of
body and mind is generally aggravated. Here,
then, is a necessity for a stimulant to recupe-
rate the energies of the system, and enable the
mother to bear up under her exhausting trialsind responsibilities. Nursing motherg gene-
rally prefer the Bitters to all other invigora-
tors that receive the endorsement of physi-
cians, because it is agreeable to the taste as
well as certain to give a permanent increase
of bodily strength.

All those persons, towhom we haveparticu-
larly referred above, to wit: sufferers from
fever and ague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea,
dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite, and
all- diseases or derangements of the stomach,.
superannuated invalids, persons of sedentary
occupation, and nursing mothers,. wig consult
their own physical welfare by giving to Hos-
tetter's Celebrator} Stomach Bitters a trial.

C4.IITION:=VVO caution the public against.
using any of the many imitations.or counter;,,,
felts, but ask for ROirrETTER'.6..OELABI%uiII
STOMACH BITTIORB, and see thateach bottlelitat
the words 1:Dr: J. Hostetter's.Stomach Bitters"
bleivn on the,side of the bottle, end stamped
erk,,,the metallic cap covering the cork, and
ebeet.ve that our autographsignature ison the
label.
. air Prepared and sold by ECOLITETTIIIit &
SMITH, Pittsburgh:.Pit:,-Ssia Sold by all
druggists. grocer% aSd . dealers .generally
throughout the United" States. South Jane-.
ries, and ow.moo: •

By Dr. Gee. llose,'D, S. !tabor, J. L. Lemberger,..Laba•non; .1. C. Seltzer,Praderlekeburg 3 IL D. Blere. Bra.,
Anuville ; Martin Early, Palmyra.

- Tr VDU WANT
A . 1. AMBROTYPE, veiy cheap, go to DAILY'S

next doerto the Lebanon DepoOtlhtilt.
.

4TKINS& 8R0...pr0 iptsetoVvmptual,Aisdrw.lll.6l2
deevor to please 'irt who m/7aalroD tbanatatabota

aa Shoei.

NO•DS R-A B E R'S'WhoiesatedndRetail Drug Store,
lies been Removed to hie New Building, on Dumber-land Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,

Lebanon,- Fa./DUB subscriber respectfully announce to his acquaimMaces and the public in general, i at he has- con-stantly on hand a largo stock ofDRUGS, PERFUMERY,MEDICINES, PAINTS,CHEMICALS, DYE-STUFFS.
VARNISHES, TURPENTINE,

GLASS-WARE, 1. BRUSHES,
HAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS,

Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, So-gars, Tobacco, &c. Aiwa variety of Fancy Artichiteet
numerous to mention, Which lie infers at low rates, aid
warrants the qualities of the articles ae repreeented.—
Purchsears will please remember this, and examine thequalities and prime of ids. goods before purchasing else-where. /SF-Physicians' prescriptions and family root-
pesearefuily compounded, at, nil !John ofthe day or
night, by calling at the Drug Store, opposite the EagleBuildings,

On Sundays the Store will be opened for ti4a vorepounding of prescoptions..betWtictirthe beaks of Vaal10o'clock, AtM:111115111, and 4 anti 5 F. M. "-*

-„..bat an, Dec. V, ISM. - DAVID S. RAM,.

WOOD and COAii YARD.
THE undersigned, having bought Die. ,I 9 Henry Spoon's Wood awl Cool Yard, a

short distance north-mist of BlMMte.'Foeter
Match's Foun'dry, in -the• horough,of North ,"
Lebanon; and:dilo lought 209,,t0",3011X1GR0E
WOOD itud"frin",fitlb to 11100"IZONS-OrCOAL;" df all
kinds and grades, which I will sell atthe yard or deliver
at as small profits as will suit the times. I therefore In-
vite all those thatare in want of any of those articles tocall and see the sates, ascertain prices, and judge forthemselves. DANIEL LIGHT, (merchant-)

North Lebanon, Apri114,1658.-tf.

An Ordinance.
An ordinance ordaining the laying out and opening a

an allay from Mulberry Street, In thellorough of Leb-
anon to Spring Alley.

BE 1T enacted and 'ordained by the Burgesses and
Town Council of the Borough of Lebanon, and it isy,hereborclained by authority of theaame, That an al-

ley for public use, of the width of fifteen feet, be laid
Outand opened from a point where the linebetween Dr.Samuel Bohm and Johoph Bowmen meets Mulberry et.,
In the Borough of Lebanon. thence along'the line of
said Stange) DebraKMlll3'4:ph Bowman to Spring' At;ley. Jolt the Stfiet Commissioner of said Borough'hereby directed te notify the land fielders through end
atm% Whose l3tid said alloy passes to open thesame, laud
if not done withtn.Sixty days from the date of the ser-
vice of such notice he is hereby authorised, empowered,
and directed to open or canoe the same to be opened.

Passed May 17. ISCo.
D. bt. 'HARMANY, Oder Burgiee

Attest MILLER, Sedy.
Lebanon, May 24, I.SGO, • ,

f_g F g 4.. 4 4
Geo. B. Sloat- 4' Cols

ELIPTIC LOCK-STICH

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,
MARKET STREET, LEBANON. '-

PRICES.-350, $OO, $O3. $75, 05 And $lOO.These Machines make the Bturnin sit Ltion4rtran..*4-alike onboth sidesl,o9.Wigiont ih;f:ElSe of the:kaki.
pad. They have an iIETROD bf foraidnig theAtitch-41tuttletbeNnerriiig In its operation. They InwslitNew Patent Under Tension and a New

Upper Tension.
Which can be regulated without stopping the Machine
—simple but effective. They will sew with greater speed
never drop a stitch. and do More work in the same timethan any other sewing machine ever invented. These
chines have power sufficient to sew

THIRTY THICKNESSES
Of heavy sheeting. They 'will...stitch, run,_bens; gather

-toed feif, ebd his SH.tifing LINEN have
no superior. Also,

Stoat's Improved Shuttle Machine
For tailoring and heavy work. These. Machines hare
been well tested among tailors, and are pronounced
equal to those sold elsewhere at double price.

Let all who intend to purchase a Sewing Machinecall
atour Sales Room and see our Machines PreeiklaiTtested, or send for otrcul.

• J.
9

'WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER',
Je. ' Mailed Street, Lebanon, Pa.; or

GEOROE B. BLOAT & 00.,

PHILADEIVHIAL.May 30, 1800. • "a AAA
Adgnin sir:llol'7El Notice.u• lIRR.EAB Letters of Administration on the • Ea-Y V tate of ELIAS Itaamt, late of the borough of Lob-anon, Lebanon county, Pa.. deceaSed, have been grantr z.ett,to the subscribers,. residing in said borough and%dm:idy, ell persons indebted to said estate are request-

. etl.oo.lnake immediate psyrtient;'and those havingelaimsto or demande to present tbiin, without delay.HARRIET N.'.I.ABER, Adminiatratrig.
HRNItY 11A11811, Administrata.Lebanon, May 30, 1800. '—

Notice.
• -.-. „-Lebanon County Agricultural and liertioal-. .

taral Society.
AN ADJOURNED MEETING OF TUE LEBANONCOUNTY AGRICULTURALSOCIETY will be heldat the Public house of John M. Mark, in the borough,9fLebanon, on SATURDAY, JUNE P, at 1 o'clock, P. Aft,
foe the purpose of adopting the charter, forming y.laws, and for other purposes. The attendance of theExecutive Committee is 03peclatly cibalred."

WAS. RANR,President.MAAC nit, Secretary. [May 30,'80.]

• C. E. EATOITO
Mercantile Acadeiiiti
LT ObATED AT LEBANON, PA., cornet et --Whitilutand Ountherktnd streets. • •

STUDENTS can enter at any time and completti Abe
%full Mercantile Course--ut ich "InCludes Demmer-adViletimanship, 6ueltrKeypingivreli4tedepints; O6inAner.4atCorteapondetice, Detectinteduntetfeitlionen4e., &e.,—in from PIPE' WEEM. The the,boytever, in unlimited; and Pupas are allowed to re•,Inalti-until theyare competent to conduct any set ofVanble•entry Books.
' • T2RMB:

For eorepletsMereantile Coarser time :train/WA
inducting Diploma $l6. 00Boak-Keepingmione '' • ' ,M 1 00

Partial Course:in Book-Weeping ' 600.Twenty inswing in Writing 8 00For farthe'r:inlbrmatiott 8(1134 for Circular, ishlchAtillbe sent free oPebarge,46 addressing -: 1 - , s• .
' - •-C. M. BaTow, Mercantile Awlderny, "

May Z 1860. •' r"::: -.-
'— —' Lebaliol4.-Fa..-

A-Citil War Declared.
NOT AGAINST THE SOUTH, BUT.AGAINST

High Prices in Paper Hangings.
50,#0.0.

?locos of Vi all Prroor for Salo At Sri
EAGLE BUILDINGS. •

B-
- - _

F.- FLOWERS would rei.pectfolly Inform the pub.',
stockthat having or:elied.the Rwgesr, mid Bestitelasted

of Pupor llitrignigis:Window Shades,Curtains and
Dematicitis, bier eithibitetb Lebanoti,•ixtrislethig ,of
°reign MAP Doindatic all new 'arid- dierece friam
the Manufactures.Persona wanting their Mouses papered will do .CAN
by looking over this stock before. goingelsewhere, as It
comprises all thelatest styles of French, English ,na
American Gold, Velvet, Satin, Glazed and ititink papas.
A leo a great variety of Fennel work, Decorations, Mould-
ings, herders, Fire-Board Prints, Centre Pieces, Statua-
ry and Ornaments. also an endless variety of Window
Oltdes,Curtains, Cords sad Tassels. New and; lately•
patented fixtures foe window shades; fat inapariOslto
any new in use, all or which trill he sold on. terins.-to
suit the times. • . •

*A. PAPER HANGING promptly attended-10-0d
neatly executed by the beat welt:men In -tint pluses
None but good workmen employed, an& all work war-
ranted. Charges, 10 cents a piece for Hangfng-•lhper.

Lebanon, April IS, 18n.i.,

Lime an Stone.
riMIE undersigned has constantly onhand; and for sale
I a good supply of thu best lime and stormfo:ibund.
lug purposes nvar the Dousghtnore"Furrano, which - will
be disposed of onreasonable terms. -

• -•

Lebanon, June 1, 185B• UUNRAD-BANKS:

ji&FE.R. & CAPP'S •;:
L .1/ lf/ E R -I'4l:lltbit,

This .Way, ifyou Want CheapLumbir.
TRE undersigned haveformeda plately formartner-

ship for thepurpose of engaging in the Luta l_
ber Business, ona new plan, would respectfully inform
the public at large, .tlatt their nisei, of'busineasis Davin
Bowles/es Old Lumber Yard, in East Lebaneu,.fronting
on Chestnut street, one square from. the Evangelil
church. , _They have enlaiged the Yardand filled it. cottlx,
a new and excellent assortment of all kinds of Lumbor;
511014 as .13UAltD51, PLANKS, JOISTS,

SUINDIAS, ANT SCANTUNG,
ofall lengths and thicknesses. Inshort;they keep crom•
stantlyon hind. ti full and.well-seasoned'aseorgnent of
all kinds orBUILDING MATlilli4A4o-.-XersconjAWlAlt
ofanything in their line are to tall, emu:tunetheirstock, and learn thefc:prises!..., •

'

• - .
Thankful for post favors, they hope, that by attention

to businestaodunalentte prices, to merits continuums
of publiemitanage..

- • • • BOWMAN, 11A1JER COP.
Lebinon.•Aoril .114.55.

'Mich l Latc‘er l•
Mmes.of Mulberry and Chestnutstreets; Lekraton; DE,

MANUFACTUM or
ORNANENTA.L CAST AND WROUGHT IRO!

HAILINftS •

XOROerneterres, Voriudaa Public and Pri-
vate Groin:ilia de., de., which he offers in great ws-,

riety of designs at lower prises than thdkarne can beot.:
tinned elsewhere. Also, 01.1A1N FEKOSEI of eyap de.
serlption constantly kept on band.

August ZS. 1445R.-if. .
• ,•

Le hanoli Female Seminary.
SESSI,Obtof the 'Lebanon ;Nanale

Seminary". cocktrituicid on the let day, of dlebruary;
1860, undertbe supariiition of biaIYESTVDROAMPIi,
who hadarriociated with him .te Aeaistant, Kies: J-A.TOS
1.10010?., a Graduate of the Non HamidonSehool,,lF: H.
who is not °My wwII quilifled, hitt hasalso hed *mid-arable experience aaa Towhee.

,

Sar 'Decamps will attend to the -Sewing D
partment, For further particulars inquire fob VirotihilTrobeitins, Feb. a, leo.


